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Maori Stick Game
Combination A

down—hit both sticks on the floor in front of you (1 count)

tap—hit the tips of one stick on floor in front of you alternate right hand left hand every other
turn (2 counts)

Combination B

down—both sticks on the floor in front of you (1 count)

together—gently hitting both sticks together flush (2 counts)

Combination C

cross click—gently hit the tips of your sticks together making an X, alternate each hit with right
on top left on top (12 fast counts)

Combination D

down—hit both sticks on the floor in front of you (1 count)

click—gently hitting sticks together at the tips alternate right hand, left hand every other turn (2
counts) 

resting spot—a designated place to put your sticks when they should not be making noise (both
sticks resting on knees)

A down—tap—tap 16 times
B down—together—together 4 times
C cross click 12 counts fast (music changes tempo)
D down—click—click 8 times
B down—together—together 4 times
C cross click 12 counts fast (music changes tempo)

A down—tap—tap 16 times
B down—together—together 4 times
C cross click 12 counts fast (music changes tempo)
D down—click—click 8 times
B down—together—together 4 times
C cross click 12 counts fast (music changes tempo)

A down—tap—tap 16 times
B down—together—together 4 times
C cross click 12 counts fast (music changes tempo)
D down—click—click 8 times
B down—together—together 4 times
C cross click 12 counts fast (music changes tempo)

Ending: Music change

Right hand—turn stick sideways rock tip to tip on floor (8 counts)
Left hand—turn stick sideways rock tip to tip on floor (8 counts)
Down—hit both sticks on floor together (1 count)
Tap—tap tips of sticks on floor alternate right then left every other time (1 count)  Repeat 11 times 
Down—hit both sticks on floor together (1 count)                                      


